
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

April 22v 1987

PRESIDENT:

The hour of noon having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. Will the members be at their desks and witl

our guests in the gaklerv please rise. 0ur prayer this

afternoon b: tbe Reverend Robert L. Lowe, Taber Lutheran

Eburch* Cbicaqo. Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND ROBERT L> LOHEZ

tpraver given b? Reverend Lowel

PRESIDENTI

Thank #ouv Reverend. Reading of the aournal. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEZ

Yes, thank vou, Hr. President and members of the Senate.

I move that reading and approval of the dournal of Thursday.

April gtbl...Fridav. April lothv and Tuesday. April 2tst: in

tbe vear :987. be...postponed peoding arrival of tbe printed

Journals.

PRESIDENTI

You*ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there anv discussionz If not, al1 in favor indicate b:

savinq Aye. Al1 opposed. The Akes bave it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Committee reportsv Madanl Secre-

tark.

SECRETARYZ

Senator Savickasv chairman...of the Committee on tbe

âssignment of Billsv reported that tbe following senate bills

have been assigned to committeesl

Auctions and Reapportionment Senate Bill 11*61 Insur-

ancev Pensions and Licensed Activities Senate Bill 1#ô2 and

Transportation - Senate Bill 1*35.

Senator Carrollv cbairman of the Committee on âppropria-

tions 14 reports Senate Bill 580 Do Pass as Amended.

Senator O:Daniel. chairaan. reports.e-the...the chairman

of tbe fommittee on Agriculture and Conservationv reports
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Senate Bllls Noed. *21. 545. 546, 789* 8284 88*4 9t7, 1t&9 Do

Pass.

ând Senate Bills Roed. ;88 and 9t6 Do Pass as Amended.

And Senate 3i1t 202 Do Not Pass as Amended.

Senator.o.darovitz, chairman of the fommittee on

Judiciary, reports Senate Bills Noed. 3. 11:, 115. 116, 123.

126. 22*1 2624 295, é93 and 509 Do Pass.

And Senate BIl1...73 Do Pass as Amended.

And Senate Bi11 23t Do Not Pass as Amended.

Senator Zito. cbairman of tbe Eommittee on Finance and

Credit Regulations, reports Senate 3i11s Noed. 1:5* #*8* 158,

573, 11794 :261. 1286 and 1513 Do Pass.

And Senate Bills Moed. 2134 #O0 and 690 Do Pass as

Amended.

PRESIDENTI

Messages rrom the House.

SECRETARYI

A Bessage from the House bv Mr* O*Brien, CLerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that

the House of Representatives has passed tbe following bills

ln the...passage of which I am instructed to ask the concur-

rence of the Senatev to-wit:

House Bills #7, 56T 9Om 127, k60, 23*4 265. 2834

293. 3394 3574 358 and 388. Passed the House April 2l, :987.

A Message from the House by Mr. O#Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inforn the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption of wbich I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Resolution 57 and it is congratulatorv.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

A Nessage from the House by Mr> O.Brien, Clerk.
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Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

tbat the House of Representatives bas adopted tbe following

Jolnt resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-witl

House Joint Resolution 58 and it is also

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Eonsent Calendar. A Flessage from the Comptroller.

SECRETARYI

A Message from theeelcomptreller by David E. danningv

Special Assistant.

To the Honorable members of the Senate, of the 85th

General âssemblvv I have nominated and appointed tbe follow-

ing named person to the office enumerated below and

respectfully ask concurrence in and.o-confirmation of this

appointment to ?our Honorabte 3od?. Roland W. 8urrisv Comp-

troller.

PRESIDENTI

Eommittee on Executive Appointoents. Resolutions.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Resolution 183 offered b: Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution t8: offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution 185 offered b? Senator Severns.

Senate Resolution t86 offered bv Senators Topinka and

Raica.

Senate Resolution t8T offered b? Senator Topinka.

Senate Resolution t88 offered b? senator Topinka.

Senate Resolution t89 offeced b? Senator Topinka.

And Senate Resotution t90 offered bv Senator Topinka and

they:re a11 congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolutlon t9t offered by Senators Demuzio,
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Rock...et al and it*s a death resolution.

PRESIOENTI

Consent Calendar. Senator Luft, for wbat purpose do you

arise. sir?

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, l4r. President. A point of personal privilegev

please.

PRESIDENTI

State vour point, Senator.

SENATOR LUFTI

Sitting behind me in the galler? is an illustrious group

of women from Tazewetl County, the Tazewell Count: Democratic

women. I:d ask them to please rise and...they*re Senator

Demuzio*s best friends.

PRESIDENTI

Will our guests in the gallerv please rise and be recog-

nized. Melcome. Senator oudkcz. for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank you. @r. President. I ask leave of the Bodv to be

added as a bvphenated cosponsor to Senate 3i11s 1152 and t5l&

wtth tbe permission or the lead sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Dudycz seeks leave of the Body to be

added as the hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bills 1152 and

t5t6. Without oblectienv leave is granted. Senator Nahar,

for what purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank kou. Nr. President. I seek leave of the Body to be

added as a hvphenated cosponsor to the following biltsz e*l,

*78. 701, 8O' and t2t8. And, in addition. I would like to

add Senator t4elch as a h?phenated cosponsor to Senate Bilts

932 and 933 and it should read Mahar-kelch and whoever etse

may be on tbe bill.
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PRESIDENTI

All rigbt. The gentleaan seeks leave of the Body to be

added as a cosponsor on the following Senate billsz Senate

Bikl 2*1. :78. 7014 807 and :218. Mlthout oblectionv keave

is granted. The gentleman further seeks leave of the Body to

add Senator kelch as the hypbenated cosponsor on Senate Bilts

932 and 933. And again, witbout oblection. Ieave is granted.

Senator Moodvard, for what purpose do #ou arisev sir?

SENATOR WOQDYARDI

Thank you, dr. President. would ask leave of the :ody

and 1 have checked with these people to add...and I happen to

be chtef sponsor of these three billsv to add Senator Keats

to Senate Bll1 #0& and Senate Bitl 6074 Senator Kelly to

Senate Bill &0T and &08 and Senator Jacobs to Senate

Bi1l...I#m sorrv. Senate Bill *Os.

PRESIDENTZ

Okav. The gentleman seeks leave to add Senator Keats as

a cosponsor on Senate Bill *O& and 6074 to add Senator Kelly

as a cosponsor on Senate Bill 607 and 608 and to add Nenator

Jacobs as a cosponsor on Senate Bill *06. Without oblection,

leave is granted. Senator Hawkinson, for what purpose do you

arise, sir?

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. To seek leave of the Bod: to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill :9#4 I*ve

talked with the sponsor and have permission.

PRESIDENTZ

The gentteman seeks leave of the Bodv to be added as the

hvphenated cosponsor on Senate Bi11 k9#. Without oblectionv

leave is granted. Senator Dunn. for what purpose do you

arise, sir?

SENATOR THOdAS DUNNI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. I*ve asked leave of the

sponsorv senator DeAngelis, to be a hyphenated cosponsor on
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Senate Bill 661.

PRESIDENTZ

Tbe gentleman seeks leave of the Bodv to be added as the

hvpbenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 667. Hithout oblection.

leave is granted. Senator del Valle. for what purpose do @œu

arise, sir?

SENATOR da1 VALLFI

Thank vou, Kr. President. I seek leave to be added as a

hypbenated cosponsor to Senate Bill l19T.

PRESIDENTZ

The gentleman seeks teave of the body to be added as the

hvphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill :197. Mithout objectionv

leave is granted. All right. As indicated vesterday. we*ll

move right through the calendar as quickl: as possible. We

wil1 break obviously for the committees that are scheduled to

meet at two o*clock butv in tbe meantime, we will go through

the Calendar on 2nd and 3rd readings. So I#d ask the members

to ptease be in tbeir seats and please be attentive if @ou

have bills coming down the pike. Top of page 2 on the Calea-

dar, on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingm Senate Bill 9.

Senator Davidson. Read the bill, Madam Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 9.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Pen-

slons and ticensed Activities offers one committee aqlendment.

PRESIOENTJ

Senator Davidson on Eommittee Amendment Ro* t.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

Mr. Pcesident and members of the senate. Coamittee Amend-

ment No. l is a technical amendment defining tbe technical

deflnition in relation to what structure component et ceterav

is. I move the adoption of Committee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTZ
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A11 riqht. Seoator Davidson has moved the adoption of

Committee âaendment No. t to Senate 3i11 9. ls there any

discussion? If not. atl in favor indicate b: saving Ave.

A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted.

àre there furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No Turther amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No further Floor amendments.

RRESIDENT;

3rd reading. Senator Woodvardv 23. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readàngv top of page 2, Senate Bill e3.

Read the bilt, Madam Secretar?v please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 23.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of t*e bill. The Committee.-.nowoono committee

amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

Any ameodments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Woodyard offers Floor Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Woodyard on Amendment No.

SENATOR HOODYARDI

l. ltbank Mou, Kr. Presidentv members of the Senate. The

Floor Amendment No. 1 to this--osenate Bill 23 wblch is actu-

ally the pseudorabies bilt developed by quite a number of

associations to eradicate pseudorabies in swinev Amendment

No. actuall? clarifiesee-or is clarifving in nature in the

fact that if the Department of...Agriculture does request

testing of a swine herd, it will be tbe department that pays
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for the cost of the testing aod 1*11 be glad to answer anv

questions or move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Senator Woodyard-.msenator eood#ard has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. to Senate Bill 23. Me can

keep the noise level down to a mild roar. Senator Moodvard

has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. t to Senate Bi11 23.

Anv discussion? lf not, all in favor of t6e adoption indi-

cate b? saving h9e. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. âre there further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PR6SIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Topinka on Bt. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Gill 3t. Read the billv

Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 3t.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Eommittee on Labor and Commerce

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka on Committee Anendment No. t.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. President, I would like to Table Committee

Amendment No. 2 in lieu of a Floor amendment coming up.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Topinka has moved to Table Eommittee

Amendment No. l to Senate 8111 3l. ânv discussion on tbe

motion to Table? If not, a1l in favor indicate by saying

A?e. A11 opposed. The Akes have it. Amendment No. 1 is

Tabled. Further committee amendments:

SEERETARYZ

No further committee amendments.
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PRESIDFNT:

zn? amendments fram the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Yes. Senator Topinka offers Committee Apendmant...l

meanv pardon mev Amendpent rla. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Topinka en Amendment Ro. 2.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

l. lcommittee Auendment No* 2 is basicall: the same as

Committee Amendment No. l but it is no* technicall? correct.

PRESIOENTI

A1l right. Senator Topinka has moved tbe adoption of

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 3l. Any discussion? If not,

a1l in favor indicate by saving Aye. AlI opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readkng. 38m Senator Fawell. On tbe Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 38. Read the bill, Madam

Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 38.

(Secretary reads titke of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No...Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Carroll. you wîsh to move :74 8 or

9+ middle of page 24 a1l or an?? A1l of tbem? on the Order

of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading. the middle of page 2. is Senate

Bi1l A7. Read the biltv Xadam Secretarv.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 47.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

the bilt. No coglmittee amendments.2nd reading of

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from tNe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDFNTI

3rd readinq. 0n the Order of Senate 3ik1s 2nd Reading.

Senate Bill 18. Read the bill, aadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bi11 &8.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

4n# amendments fco. the Floor?

SEERETARY:

No Ftoor aqlendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading- on the order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv

Seoate Bill #9. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill #9.

tsecretary reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

An# amandments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 5#4 Senator Watsen. Senator katsen on tbe

Floor? 654 Senator Keats. 66% Senator Geo-Karis. On tbe

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, the bottom of paqe 24 is
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Senate Bill 66. Read the bill. dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 66.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readiag of t6e blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 67. Senator Jonesm bottom oT page On

the Order of Senate 3i11s 2nd Reading, the bottom of paqe 2,

ls Senate Bitl 6;. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 61.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floer amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page 3, Senate Bill 69m Senator

Jones. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate Bill

ô9. Read the billv Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 6%.

lsecretar? reads title of bikll

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurancev eea-

slons and Licensed âctivities offers one compittee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank youv dr. President. I move the adoption of Commit-
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tee Amendûlent No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. Senator Jones has moved the adoptîon of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill 6%. An@ discussion?

If notm at1 in favor indicate by saving Aye. All opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amend-

ments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

Aov amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 7t* Senator Topinka. 7## Senator Dunn. On

the Order of Senate Bilts 2nd Reading: the top of page 3, is

Senate Bill 7G. Read the bikl, Hadam secretarv.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bitl T*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. The Committee on Elementar: and

Secondary Education offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dunn on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

. o .committee Amendmant No. 1...

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Dunn has moved tNe adoption or

Commlttee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill T#. An# discussion?

If not, a1l in favor indicate bv saying Aye. âl1 opposed.

The âyes bave it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are tbere fur-

ther amendments.

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 7;, Senator Jacobs. 78, Senator D*Arco.

86v Senator Fawett. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. tbe middle of page 34 is Seaate Bill 86. Read the

bill, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARTI

Senate Bi11 88.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Fawell on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR. FAWELLZ

I#m sorrv, 1...1 donft bave a.e.the.eethere was a commit-

tee amendment on that?

PRESIDENT:

Yes. Take it out of the recordv Madam Secretary. 88,

Senator Etheredge. On the Order of Senate aills 2nd

Readingv the middle of page 3* is Senate Bill 88. Read tbe

bill, Nadam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitt 88.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 95v we*re goinq to hold on, pleasev tbank
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vou. 108. we*re goiog to hold on. 120. 1:04 Senator

Friedland. t#2v Senator Fawell. Bottom of page 34 on tbe

Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Reading, senate Bill 142. Read the

blll. Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 142.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee apendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 14&m Senator Fawellm the bottom of page 3.

On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill t/s.

Madam Secretary, read the bill, ptease.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1:6.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilk. No committee amendmeots.

PRESIDENT;

An@ amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page 44 Senator Lechowicz. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 2od Reading, Senate Bill t5G. Read the

bill. Badam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate 9i1l 15#.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?
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SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readipg. 155. On the Order of Genate Bills 2nd

Readiogv top of page *, is Senate Bill 155. Read the bill.

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 155.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. Ro committee anendments.

PRESIDENT:

zny ameodmenes from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendinents.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 162. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readingv Senate Bill t62. Read the billv Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Genate Bill 1é2.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmeots.

PRESIDENTZ

ânk amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. t:34 Senator Jovce. Is Senator Joyce on

the Floor? :79. Senator Karpiet. Zenator Karpiel. 0n the

Order of Senate Bitls 2nd Readlng. the middle of page #, is

Senate Bill t79. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 179.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendments.
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An? amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

No Ftoor amendnents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator ldarovitz, 194. Senator Narovitz on

tbe Floor? Senator Holmberg on the Floor? Senator Zîto?

Senator Schuneman? On the order of...2t:4 do you wish tbat

one moved? On the order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is

Senate Bill 218. Read tbe bill, Uadam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 218.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. committee on Energy offers ooe

cemmittee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Schunepan on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

Tbank vouv Nr. President. The amendment simplv changed

the effective date of tbe bill to December 3tT 1987.

Move..emove adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENT:

beg your pardon. Al1 rigbt. Senator Schuneman has

moved tbe adoption of Committee Amendment No. t to Senate

Bill 218. Is tbere an# discussion? If not, a1l in favor

indicate by saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayas have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are tbere further amendments?

SECRETARTI
'

ittee amendments.No further..ocomm

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRFSIDENTI
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3rd reading. 2:94 Senator Rarovitz. 222. Ke*re at the

bottom of page *4 Senator Marovitz. #ou want to take a look

and see if you Want to move those? #ou got 219 and 220 right

in a row.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Yeahv we can move 2:9.

PRESIOENTZ

Okay. on the Order of Senate 3il1s 2nd Reading, Senate

Blkl 219. Read the billv lladam Secretar?.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bi11 219.

lsecretar? reads title or bilt,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 220. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading, Senate Bill 220. Read the billv Nadam Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

Senate Bill 220.

(Seçretarv reads title of bill)

No committee amendments...2nd reading of the bill. No

commkttee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

ânv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PREGIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Raica on 222. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate 3il1 222, bottom of page #.

Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ
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Senate Bill 222.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRSGIDENTJ

Any amendpents froœ the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading...3rd reading. 234, Senator Luft. On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, the top of page 5, Senate

Bill 234. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 23*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

No comaittee anendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor anendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Hatson on 2*0. On the Order ef

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. top or page 5, is Senate Bill 2#0.

Read the bill, Oadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 240.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ro committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amandments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor aoendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 252+ Senator Topinka. 256. Senator Smith.

0n the order of Senate 3il1s 2nd Reading is Senate 8i1l 256.
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Read the bill, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 256.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bilt. No comaittee amendmants.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments frofn the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amandments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2584 Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 258. Read the bill.

Hadam Secretac#.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 258.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

No comm1ttee...2nd reading of the bill. No committee amend-

ments.

PRESIDENTI

An? amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYZ

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 2604 Senator Dudycz. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, tbe middle of paga 5. îs Zenate

BI11 260. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i1l 260.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Dudycz on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DUDYCZI
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Thank vou, Nr. President. Committee Amendnlent No. 1

makes the penalty consistent with the current offense of the

unlawfut use of a thert detection sbielding device, and I

move the adoption of Committee Amendpent No. t.

PRESIDENTI

A1I rigbt. Senator Dudycz has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. L to Senate Bill 260. An? discus-

sion? If notv a11 in favor indicate by saving Ave. A11

opposed. The A#es have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendmentsz

SECRETART:

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments froa the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Berman on 26:. Senator...2&3.

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEZXANZ

1*11 move 28:.

PRESIDENTI

2-6-1: a1l right. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading. the middle of page 51 Senate Bill 28*. Read the

bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

. . .senate Bilt 26*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Comnittee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR BERMANZ

I move the adoption of Committee Amendment No. t. It was

'x
xx'll
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a technicat clarifying amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Berman has moved the adoption or

Committee Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 26*. Any discus-

sion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by saying Ave. A1l

opposed. The Ayes have it. Khe amendment is adopted. Are

there furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

Any amendments from the FloorT

SECRETARYI

No Fkoor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Vadalabene on 265. On the Order of

Senate Bklls 2nd Readingv Senate Bill 285. Read tbe billv

Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 265.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aclendments.

PRESIDENTZ

znp amendmeats from the Fkoorl

SEERETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 277, Senator Welch. On the Order of Senate

Bilts end Reading, bottom of page 54 is Senate Bill 2-7-7.

Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRFTARYZ

Senate Bill 211.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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Any amendpeats from t&e Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. 28:, Senator Poshard. On the order af

Senate Bilts 2nd Readingv Senate aill 28:. Read the bill,

qadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3ill 28t.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 232. Senator Demuzie. On tbe order of

Senate 3i11s 2nd Reading. Senate ;i11 282. Read the bill,

Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bitl 282.

(Secretary reads title or billp

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 29*, Senator Davidson. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readingm the bottom of page 5, is Senate

Bill 29*. Read tbe bill. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate...senate Bill 29*.

lsecretary reads titte of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page 6. 302, Senator Jo#ce, Jerome.

353, Senator Posbard, top of page 6. You want lt moved? 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Genate 8ill 353. Read

the bill, èladam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 353.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The committee on Revenue offers one

committee amendaent.

PRESIOENTZ

Senatoc Poshard on Committee Amendment No. t. Can you

move over to Senator OeDaniel*s mike, we seem to be baving

some technical difficulty bere.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank keuv Mr. President. This is a comnlittee amendment

which simpl: corrects a technical error in tbe title of the

bîll.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. lw..fopmittee Amendment No. to Genate 3iIl

353. An@ discussion? If not. at1 in favor indicate bv

saying Ave. Aà1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The amendment

is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

;nP amendments from the Floor?

S E C RE 1' âR# z
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 371. Senator Maitland. 375. Senator

Topinka, middle of page 6. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Readingv Senate Bil1 375. Read tha billv Madam secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 375.

(Secretarv reads title OT bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee apendments.

PRESIDENT:

An? amendments from the Floor? I beg your pardon, Sena-

tor Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesv Mr. Presidentv I did make a mistake. I would kike

to hotd tbis bilt. thank you.

PRESI9ENTI

Al1 right. Take out of the record. I*m sorry. 377.

On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. the middle of paqe

6. is Senate Bil1 3T2. Read tbe bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 317.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator nemuzio on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes, thank kou. The Committee Amendment No. t is basic-

allv technical in nature. It does one other thing and that

requires the Governor to direct continuing appropriations

rather than giving him the discretionar? authoritF that*s

covered in tbe Illinois Farm Development Autboritv, was

requested by the Illinois Bevelopment âuthority itself. I

know of no opposition.
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PRESIOENTZ

Senator Demuzio bas moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bilt 571. Anv discussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate b? sa?ing Ave. A1l opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERZTARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any aaendments from ehe Fjoor?

SECRETARY;

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 38:: Senator Poshard. on the Order of

Senate 3ills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 381. Read the bill.

Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARY;

senate 3i11 38*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd 'readîng or the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

âny amendments from tbe Floer?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 385, Senator Poshard. On the Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Readîngv Senate B!11 385. Read the billv

Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 385.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Poshard on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.
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SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank vou. ldr. President. This committee amendment

simpl: corrects a drafting error b? changing the reference

from average inmate population to average dail? inmate popu-

lation. 1 know of no opposition.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Committee

âmendment No. l to Senate Bill 385. Any discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further comaittee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Smitb on 399. middke of page 6. On

the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, middle of page &,

Senate 3i1t 3-9-9. Read the bill, dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 399.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

4n# amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. #1k@ Senator Matson. On the Order of

Senate Bilàs 2nd Readingp Senate 3i1l Gtl. Read tbe billv

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill #lL.
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(Sacretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Ro committee amendaents.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Jones on *5#. Senator Jacobs on

465. bottom of page 6. You wish that one moved? On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Senate bill 469. Read the

billv Yadam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill *65.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

3rd reading. 666. Senator Dunn. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 2nd Readingv Senate Bill *66. Read the bill, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 666.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# ameodlnents from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page T...top of page For a11 the

members that are ln tbeir offices. we will be movinq right
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into Senate bills on 3rd reading. so we will be having roll

calls. I would ask tbat the members keep that in mind.

Senator Donahue on 601. 0n the Order of Genate Bilts 2nd

Reading. top of page T, is Senate Bill 801. Read the bill:

dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 601.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Insurance. Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Donabue on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DONAHUFZ

Tbank vouf Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 1 simpl? eliclinates the

provisions tbat deal with the Department of Labor and the

settlng of standards. and it adds a provision tbat allows for

tbe mailing in of a fee and not the collection of the fee by

the inspectors so tbey don*t have to haodle tbe money. So I

would move for the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Al.l right. Senator gonahue has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bill s01. Any discus-

sion? If not, a1l in favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l

opposed. The 4yes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

S6CRFTARYI

No furthec committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Anp amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Jones on tkI54 tep of page 2 on tNe
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Calendar. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate

Bilt tIl5. Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 11t5.

(Secretary reads title of billl

PRESIDENT;

Al1 right. Take it out of tbe record. 1172. Senator

Savickas. A11 right. Senator Fawell has requested leave of

the Body to qo back to Senate Bill 86. Tbe committee amend-

ment caught her unawares. 0n the Order of Senate 8ills 2nd

Reading, with leave of the 3odv, we*ll go to Senate...middle

of page 34 Senate Bill 86. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill :6.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Comyittee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Fawell on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank vou, very much, <r. Presidentp and thank vou for

taking it back. A11 this does is expand this bill to aIl the

tibraries.

PRESQDENT:

Senator Fawell moves the adoption of Committee Amendmeat

No. k to Senate Bill 86. An# discussionz If not, all in

favor indicate...l beg your pardon. Senator Demuzio oo

Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Hekl.e.whato..wbat this amendment does according to the

staff analysis I have is it permits the local libraries in

the librark districts to raise their corporate levv without

referendum from .15 percent to .1a percent and increases the

tax lev? cap from .#0 percent to .80 percent and...so Mou#ve
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got twoe.etwo tax increases in here without voter approval.

So I Just want ever?bod? to know lhat thev*re adopting here.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAUELLI

That#s.o.that#s what the bill dœes, yes.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. to Senate Bi1l 86. An# further

discussion? If not, a11 in favor of t6e amendment indicate

bv saving ûye. Al1 opposad. The Aves have lt. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendmants frem the Floorz

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PREGIDENTZ

3rd reading. A1l right. If you*ll kurn to page 74 I*d

ask the sponsors to be read#. Genators Topinka. Koodyard,

Topinka. Davidson, Hall, kfatson, DeAngelisv Natson. Senator

Savickas requests leave to go senate bills 2nd reading for

1tT2. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readinq is Senate

Bill 1172, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Senate Bill tl72.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd reading. A11 right. 0n the Order er Senate Bills

3rd Reading, middle of page 1. is Senate Bill 6. Read the

bill, Fadam Secretary.

END OF REEL
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SECRETARYI

Senate Bill &.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yes, Senate Bilt 6 amends the Toll Higbwav Authority Act

and it would require the tollwav to send a notice of con-

struction. contract bidm advertising and awards to each Sena-

tor and Representative in whose district the construction is

going to take place. It*s not opposed b: the tollwa#. I

know of no opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Al1 rightv discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Is tbere an# way for a legislator wbo..oafter he gets

buried in a11 this stuff can contact the Tollway Authority

and say. pleasev take me off vour mailing list and not kill

all these treesz

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, that can always be donev but m? problem has always

been that I Just don*t know what the tollway is dolng in my

district and I would like to knew.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

At some stage, pleasev put a trapdoor for them to...not
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send it to people that don't want it. He get.e.att of us qet

so mucb of tbis stuff, vou know. and there*s some of us tbat

wouldn*t reallze that weed be affected because we onl? have a

quarter of a mile of tollwav and suddenly we*re going to get

twenty pounds of mait a vear for three or four hundred

dollars in postage, aod there ought to be some way not to get

it if you den*t want it; if :ou want it, fine, but, vou knoa,

I get a 1ot of this alreadv and I wish I coutd say I had time

to read it atl.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Further discussion? Senator Topinka ma? clese.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Well, working under the premise tbat it:s better to get

it if you need it or want it and can always say no@ I would

ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Question isT shall Senate Bitt pass. Those in favor

will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1t voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have a1t

voted wbo wishz Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes

are 53v the Navs are none. t voting Present. Senate Bilt 6

having received tbe required constitutional maloritv is

declared passed. Senate 31:1 t6@ Senator...atl riqhtv Senate

Bitlse..on the order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading is Senate

Bill t8T Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill t6.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes. wbat this does, it increases the agqregate retail
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vakue of al1 prizes or merchandise which are awarded în one

single day of bingo from two thousand two hundred and fifte

dollars to two thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Discussion? oiscussion? Genator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Wilk the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIO,

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINS:

Yes, how will this affect the competition between the

churches and the professional bingo operators?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Considering tbe smatl increase, I donet tbtnk it should

affect them. It hardl? goes to what ît was originallk and

wbat it bad been reduced to.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

.llwhat was it originallv in...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

I think it was as hiqh as five thousand dollars at one

polnt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Ihank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZtQI

41t right, further discussion? IT notv the question is@

shall Senate Bitl 16 pass. Those in ravor will vote Aye.
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Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted w6o wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. Gn that question, the Ayes are 564 tbe Navs

are lv none voting Present. Senate Bill 16 having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 25v Madam Secretary. On...senate aills 3rd

reading is Senate Bill 25.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 25.

(Seccetarv reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hoodyard.

SENATOR WOODYARDI

Thank youf Nr. President and members of the Senate. Khe

genesis of Senate Bi11 25 was proposed by tbe Illinois State

Beekeepers Assoclation and it basicall: does two things. rt

redeflnes actuall: wbat a bee colony is to include the..othe

entire group of bees within that particular hive. The secend

thing it daes. it atlows a twentv-five dollar indemoirication

ln case that colonies of bees have to be destroyed wbether

byou whether theM are infested with disease or...or tNe

African bees that we*re beginning to see more of all the

time. I will tell you that we do have a companion appropria-

tion bill of twentk-five thousand dollars. I4m not sure

that..othat that appropriation bill will pass. If it does

not pass, tben this program would not be...there would not be

the indemnity part of the program. but I*d be glad to answer

anv questions or move for its favorable passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Question is4 shall Senate Bi11 25 pass.

Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that ques-
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tion, the Ayes are 55, tbe Nays are none. oone voting

Present. Senate Bill 25 having received the required con-

stitutional malorltv is declared passed. Senate bllls 3rd

reading is Senate 3il1 30, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 30.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

After a11 the amendments and a1l the discussion on this

bill, what does is..echanpes tbe autboritv for bow the

Tloodgates work at Hoffman Dam between the Villages of Lvons

and Riverside. Currently, a mosquito abatemate district is

in charge of the floodgates and thev have al1 thev can do to

handle their mosquitoesv they don*t even want the authority

and we woutdol.like tbe nivision of katerwavs and IDOT to

have that authoritv, and that*s it.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4U'IOI

Discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Is..ois it fair to sa? that the Cook county Eounty Board

has saîd tbis is finev take it awav from the mosquito abate-

ment dîstrict or the forest preserve district or whomsoever

does this now?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Al1 t6e people who were involved have..-have signed off,

lncluding àrm? Corps of Engineers. Division of Materwaysv the

Forest Preserve District. the Metropolitan Sanitar? District,

anybodv who could have even been remoteky close to it has

says it's no problem.
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PRESIOLNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZI0l

.. .senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

That answers m? question. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUIIOI

Furtber discussion? If not, the question is, sbalt

Senate Bill 30 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed w$1l vote Na#. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questioo, the Ayes are 56, the Navs

are none. t voting Present. Seoate Bitl 30 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed. On

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 3s*

Madam Secretary. Read the bilt.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bilt 36.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEITUZIOI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Mr. President and members of the Senatev this bill does a

very simple thingv it says that those agencies. corrections

and mentak healthv who have guests in their facîlities that

they will buy food stuff thates grown in the United States or

here...particularl? here in rllinois. tf itfs not available,

something that is not being raised or is not raised at a1l in

the United States is exempt. Tbis bill has.e.with t6e amend-

ment has support of Central Management Servicev the different

farm groups throughout the State and the zFt-CIO. I*d

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

A1l right, discussion? DiscussionR If not, the question

is4 shall Senate Bill 36 pass. Those în favor wi1l vote Aye.
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Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish;

Have a1t voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that question,

t6e Ayes are 524 the Nays are 2, none voting Present. Senate

Bill 38 bavinq received the required constitutional maloritv

Is declared passed. Senate Bill 574 Senator Hall. All

right. Senate Bitl 52...Senate bills 3rd readàng ls Senate

Bill 524 Madam Secretarv. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bl11 52.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR H4LtI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Last December we passed...an override of the

Governor's veto for this legislation. Now what has happened

is tbat tbere have been additional duties that each county

treasurer has as a result of passed legisàative action for

your review. Both the county cterks and the circuit clerks

are currentty receivinq an identical stipend and have been

for the past three vearsv and so that*s wh# that we felt that

addltional duties and to this legislation we/d provide parity

among count: officials. Tbis.-.it also means that Senate 8ilk

52 simpl? funds what Public Act 8:-1#32 established. There

are no funds budgeted for the county treasurer in FY *88. I

ask your most favorable support of this bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATGR DEEUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question isp shall

Senate Bill 52 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question:
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tbe Aves are 554 the Navs are lT t voting Present. Senate

Bill 52 baving received the required constitutional malorit?

is declared passed. Senate bill.oeon the order of Senate

Bitls 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 56, Madam Secretarv. Read

the b1ll4 please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 56.

(Secretarv reads titte of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OEIIUZIOI

Senator klatson.

SENATOR WATSOA:

Yes, thank vouv Mr. President. This particular piece of

legislation allo-s a special holder of bingo Iicense to con-

duct bingo and award prizes of Iess than a hundred and fifty

dollars noncash prize. The Department of Revenue sent out

letters to al1 those holding special licenses telling them

that thev uere in violation of the 1aw if they went ahead and

conducted bingo and gave away a noncash prize ofe..in a

situation such...as we:re Naving in mv district. thev were

church picnics and they were awarding quilts and the.eeof

coursem the churcb decides thatv well. we don*t want to be in

noncompliance witb the law and we*re goinq to Just discon-

tinue bingo. Shat this witl do is allow those particular

church picnics to continue and conduct bingo.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If notv the question is, shalà

Senate 3i11 56 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisbz Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5&, the Nays are

none. none voting Present. Senate Bi11 58 having received

the required constitutienal maloritv is dectared passed.

Senate Bi11 62% Senator DeAngelis. Senate bills 3rd reading
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is Senate Bill 62, Madam Secretary. Read tbe bill. please.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill &2.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Mr. Presidentm Senate Bill 62 amends the Prairie State

2000 Act to include tbose eligible for retraining benefits,

those *ho are dislocated workers under the Federal Jeb Traio-

ing Partnership âct. ït was assumed previously that the:

were eligible but they weren*t. B# this Act, thev will

become eligible. t urge the passage of Senate Bîl1 62.

PRESIDING QFFICERI (SENATOR JFMUZIO)

Discussionz Discussion? If not. the question is@ shall

Senate Bill 62 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. . Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5S@ the Navs are 2.

none voting Present. Seoate Bill 62 baving received tbe

requlred constitutional malorpt? is declared passed. 0n tbe

Order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 91* Nadam

Secretary. Read the billm please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 9#.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd readinp of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Yes, sirv thank you. Mr. President. This particular

piece of legislation does exactlv what it savs în the Calen-

darv it probibits law enforcement officers to stop or search
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any vehicle without a warrant or a driver or.e.or an# driver

or passenqer of that vehicle solelv on the basis of a seat

belt violation or suspected violation. As ?ou ma# recallm

and I have with me the copv of the transcript from November

28th, 190*, in wbich the original intent of the seat belt

bjll was prettv well spelled out in the debate oo the Senate

Floor, and I bave that berev and the late Senator Cbew

responded to a question from Senator Barovitz and Sena-

tor...Marovitz stated, Ocan a motorist be stopped exclusivelv

because he does not wear his seat belt?el ând the Iate Sena-

tor Chew answered, ONO, sir.e Hell4 unfortunatelkv that was

n@t written ioto the 1aw and all weere doing here is simpl?

putting that particular provisîon and...and speltinq out tbe

original intent of the legislation into the Actm and I would

be glad to answer anv questions; otherwisev I would

appreciate affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Question to the sponsor. I donet disagree with your

interpretationv reallv, I think tbat was generally if not

a...a constitutional literal intent at least the understand-

ing on the part of a 1ot of people, but I thought I akso

remembered tbat we passed a bill or at least dealt with a

bill last vear that did approximately the same thing and I*m

now vague as to what happened to it1 in fact. Ieve forgotten

wbat*s happened to it. Could vou enllghten 2e?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Yesv we did pass tbis particular piece of legislation out

of the Senate; unfortunatelyv it was held in tbe House Rules

Committee.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SC-NATOR DEMUZIOI
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Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Well, Mr. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I think this is a ver? good bilt because I get tired

of bearing about some of these verv overambitious policemen

do nothing else but trving to hold people on seat...not wear-

lng their seat belts. I move for a favorable passage.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hatson. do you wish to

close? Question is, shall Senate 3il1 9: pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that questionf

the Aves are 5T, tha Nays are none. none voting Present.

Senate Bill 94 having received the requîred constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. Top of page 84 Senate Bill 130.

Senate Bill 1#:. Senate Bill lftm Senator O*Daniel. Sn the

Order of Senate 3i11s 3rd Reading, page 81 is Eenate Bi1l

tlt, Mr.o.hladam Secretarvv read the billv please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bilt t6l.

lsecretarM reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator o*Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELZ

Xr. President and members of the Senate, Senate Bill l61

changes the tarpaulin 1aw from a moviag viotation to a...an

equipment violation. In 1985 we passed tbis legislation and

it was then a...a moving violation. but the state police and

law enforcement and the Trucking Association felt that this

should an equipment violation and so thiseo.this Iegislation

changes the 1aw fror a moving violatîon to an equipment

violation.
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PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Mbat effect dees this bave to make ite.einstead of a

moving violation an equipment violation? ecause this is a

big issue up ine..up bv the quarrv pits in our area. I*m

Just wondering what effact this has.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl1U'I0)

Senator o*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Mhen it was a movinq violation it went against the

driver*s driving recordo..your drlvinq privileges and as a

moving violationv it goes against theo.ethe ownerv the equip-

ment. It was felt that the driver shouldnet be responsible

for furnisbing the tarpaulin or cover for these trucks, it

should be thee..the owner*s responsibllity.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISZNATOR DEMUZIQI

Further dîscussion? Senator Kelkk.

SENATOR KELLY;

Yes, can #ou tekl me wbat the fine is for a violation of

that nature? How mucb...in other words, if ites not going to

be a movlng violation, how much are #ou actuallv goîng to

charge to an owner of this...tbis truck?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

Senator o*Danlel.

SENATOR O#DANIELI

It's mv understanding it doesn't change the cost at all.

It#se.elt's fifty doltar fine plus court costs, same as the

moving vlolation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

1...1 donet know, it seems like it is a problem up our

wa? too that these tarpaulinse.oif they:re not on there and I
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suppose Mou#ve got a tot of support for this legislation, but

it seems to me tbat vouere weakening it or watering it down

quite a bit bk only a fifty dollar finem that it aa? not be

enough to...l think if anythingv take it offv but raise up

that fine and make a substantial fine to stop these people

from leaving these tarpaulins offeoeoff of these trucks.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUfIO)

Further discussion? Senator Helch.

SENATOR MELCRI

Thank vou. I bave a question of the sponsoc.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR OE/TUZIO)

Indicates he will vield. Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Senator O*oaniel, it/s my understanding that in other

areas of the lawv such as if yeu drive a school bus with

defective equipmentv the driver of tbe bus is responsible and

he's charged with his record as opposed to the owner of the

school bus. Wbat vouere doing is getting away from that

responsibilitv of tbe driver here aod putting it on the ownec

of tbe truck. ls that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

Yes. you know. the..othe..ethe driver thates out here

working for.o.for a wage shouldoet be responsible for...for

the condition of this vehicle. That should be the owner*s

rasponsibilitv and a1l this is doing is changing it from the

driver to the owner.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELCHI

Hell, wbat about tbe guy who*s ridinq behind one of these

trucks with the gravel and tbe qravel pops out anu hits your

windshield, it doesnet really matter to bim whoes respon-
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siblev it doesn*t seem to mev and that seems to be what this

bit: does is weaken the requirement that a truck have a tar-

paulin over it to maintain the contents in the back of the

truck bed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator O*Daniel.

SFNATOR O*DANIELI

lt doesn*t weaken anvthing. It doesn*t change the law.

It Just moves it from the owner.*.from the driver to the

owner of the vehicle. It doesn*t change the.e.the legis-

lation at all.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI

:ell4 I would beg to differ-..with you on tbat. If you

bad the driver who is driving the truck not being respon-

sibtef he.s not going to tell the owner thatv hey, get me the

tarpaulino.ehe mav Just figure that, you knowv heese..be:s

there earning his wage. he does his Jobv tbat's not in his

Job description. That*s a frequent complaint that we hear of

emplokees is that it*s not in ay written Job descriptionv so

I don't have to do it. If you have the cbeck and balance of

having the driver responsibte as wellv it would seem to me

tbat the law would be enforced bv an individual wlth less

governmental interference.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATUR DEIIUZIO)

â11 riqht. further discussion? senator Raica.

SENATOR RAICAZ

Senator O'Daniel, is what we#re saying that basicall:

what the 1aw says now is that the onus is on the driver of

the vahicle to supply the, anything, the tarpaulin for

the.o.for the truck. What this does...the bill that you.re

putting in is it would put the onus on the owner of tbat

vehicle; therefore, wbat we*re saying is that the ouner
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should supplv and mavbe if he is fined he will suppl: that

tarpaulin for that vehicle and there.e.take the responsîbil-

it? of putting that tarpaulin oo that vehicle off the drivec

which he does not own to begin with. Is that correct?

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl'IUZIOI

Senator o*Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIEL;

Absolutely.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

A1l rightm further discussion? Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

Senator o*Danielv a question. Ir we do not punish the

driver witb a novable offense, lnow do we punish the owoer of

the truck who should have provldad the tarpaulio to begin

with?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE74UZ1Ol

Senator O*Daniel.

S6N;T0R O*DANIELI

You knowm we*ve...weeve passed laws now tbat prohibit

spitlage oo the bighwav aod require covers or taupaulias

on...on vehicles that haul certain materialm and a11 this

does is change the responsibilitv wben the State Police or a

1aw official stops the vehicle instead of it goiog against

the driver*s driving record, be will fine the owner of that

vehicle.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SSNATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T03 DUNN:

Having been in that position, drivàng a truck through

college, 1...1 agree with the Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hell, I come frem the gravel pit capital of Illinois and
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we got more gravel trucks in mv area than I...I think an#

other part of the Statef and I happen to have a truck with

underl..a van with under fifteen thousand miles on it that

has a smashed windshield riqht now which I*m golng to have to

replace in the next couple of waeks rrom a gravel truck, and

1*m goiog to surprise a few peoplev Iem goinq to support this

bill and I:tl tell you why. I doo*t know on anv instance

when anv policeman 6as written a ticket for the driver for a

stone fatling off the back of his truckv and I*m sure it's

happened but it hasn*t happened on p: turf and I*ve got more

gravel trucks than anvbody...around here. 1 don*t think the

police are willing to cut off someone*s livelihood for some-

thing that thev may or mav not have anv control over. but I

do think theyell wrîte tickets like crazy for trucKs under

the new scheme which îs Just a fifty doltar fine for tHe

ownerv and bear in mindf a 1ot of these trucks are owned bv

the same gu# who*s driving them. A lot of these quys are

independent truckers and tbey own their truck and tbey drive

lt themselves or thev have a relattve drive itv so in some

cases it is still the same person. The...the current 1aw

appears to me to be pretty much unenforceable. l thinke..l

would agree with Senator Kellv. 1 believeo.etbat maybe a hun-

dred bucks or two hundred bucks will get their atteotion a

lot more than fiftvv but l have a feeling that if a.ooan

owner of a truck after he*s...cost him three or four hundred

dollars, hetll have a little discussion with tbat truck

driver about tarping. So4 I think particularly if we give a

little thought to kicking that fine upm I think we can make

it work a lot better. I knoW ites complicatede but 1#d sure

Iike to see the money go in tba fund to pav for windshields.

I#d be willing to fitl out the first form.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEëIUZIOI

Further discussion? â1t ripbt. if not, Senator O*Daniel,

may close.
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SENATOR OeOANIELI

I would ask for a favorable roll calt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZIUZIOI

Question is4 shall Senate Bill 1bl pass. Those in favor

witl vote â9e. Those opposed Nav. The veting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the record. on

that questîon. tNe A#es are 5O4 tHe Nays are 3. none voting

Present. Senate 3i1l l6k havîng received the required con-

stitutional majorit? is declared passed. Senate bills 3rd

readlng is Senate Bill 183+ Madam Secretar?. Read the bill,

please.

SEERETARYI

Senate Bill t83.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Brd reading of the bill.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUZIO)

Senator Rigne?.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Under current Itlinois taw, those who are deemed to be

handicapped are allowed to use a crossbow in deer huntinl.

The only problem is the definition of that...it*s those

people wbo are either in wbeelchairs or on crutches or

amputees. What we#re doing under this legislation is saving

that those who are otherwise either disabled or diseased to

where the? cannot handle a conventional bow tbat they would

then be able to use a crossbow in deerao.in the deer hunting

season. Tbis bill is supported b? the Department of Eonser-

vation.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SERATOR DEZUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOYCE.

Yes. Mr. President, thank Fou. This is a verv dlfficult

bill to oppose, but I Just want to point out what we are
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doing here and that is the people who are. as...aG the Sena-

tor said, in wheelchairs or what have you would bave axcess

to a crossbow in the field to go out hunting. Nowv I donet

know how many of vou have evar seeo a crossbowv but it*s a

pretty letbal waapon. In Illinois we allow shotquns for deer

hunting or bou hunting. Mell, I would tell y@u that a

crossbow is much more powerful than either a shotgun or a...a

compound bow. Iem not sure thate.ethat this makes much sense

at all. If a parson is...is disabled and can't get out into

the woods or wherever to go hunting deer and be goes out

there with a crossbow, that seems ver: dangerous in itself to

me4 but how a...explain to me how they*d ever get the deer

out of there; Fou know, if vou shoot one, how in the wortd

are tbe? going to haul it out or there? I think..ethat weere

getting a little rldiculous in.e.in some of these...this tvpe

of legislation-..you know, I..eit*s ver? dangerous and if

voued see one. you know, doesn*t aake an? noisem it shoots a

bolt, not an arrow. I think it*s a vergv very bad idea. I

think weo.eyou knowv we ougbt to all...and I know ites tough

to vote against it but I tbink we ought to do that.

PRESIDtNG OFFIEER: CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Rigney may close.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Well, first of all, keep in miod that there*s probablv

about one hundred such licenses that are issued no* io the

entire State of Illinois. Sov we4re not talking about flood-

ing the fields with peopte who will be using tbis kind of a

weapon. Keep ln mind also the argument this is a powerful

weapon. I will grant vou that at...at close raoge; howeverv

testimony in the comaittee from the Department of Eonser-

vation clearly indicated that the overalt range of the arrow

is n@t that much greater than a conventional arrowv ites just

that it travels at a high speed at a short distance. Let*s

keep in mind who we*re talking about here. Me*re tatkinp
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about people who are in the twilight of their life. Tbe man

that I brought down to tastifv in the committee was a man who

is sufferlng from MS and these are the type of people who we

are going to give tbe opportunity, theveve.-.vou know.

thev*re o1d deer bunters from vears gone byv to enloy this

type of activitv for at least a few more vears. So, I think

àtes a fair bill and I think that*s probably why our friends

in the Eonservation Department supported it. I ask vour Aye

vote.

PRESIOIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/IUZIOI

Akl right, Senatorellsenator doeca, he was closing.

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Wellv Iem sorr: to seeak twicem bute..inee.in his closing

remarks he sald that tbe people in the twilight of their

lives are.olare-loyou knowm thates tba ver: reason that we

probabl: should not be doing this. mean, they*reu ea

younger person or somethiago-.but therees no uay tbat thev*re

going to go out there ando..and you also mentioned tbat this

crossbow doesnet go verv far. Now I know vou can crank up a

crossbow where it*là go the...like a thirtv-thlrty riflev

sooeovou know, I.o.this is..ethis is mucb more dangerous

than...than as weere being 1ed to believe.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEMUZIOI

Welt, I*m...I*m...I:m sorry, Senator Rigney, :ou ma# wish

to close againv Ie-esenator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

No4 I think lfve made mv case on it. As I sak, it*ll be

a ver? limited number of people that will be uslng this

equipment and I tbink it*s ooly fair that they bave the

chance to enloy some hunting again in the t-ilight vears oT

their life.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUEIO)

Question isf shall Senate Bill t83 pass. Those in favor
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will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Na?. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that question,

tbe Ayes are 294 the.u Na?s are t94 3 voting Present. Zenate

B1lI 183 baving failed to receive tha required constitutional

malority is declared lost. Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

ee.might want to give that one anotber shot. 1:d put it

on postponed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR DEl4U;I01

With a bow and arrow? âll rightv...sponsor has requested

postponed consideration. Postponed consideration. Senate

3il1 201. Al1 right, Senate bitls 3rd readingv middle of paqe

8, ls Senate 3ill 201. Madpm Secretary, read the bill.

please.

SECRETARYI

Senate 3iIl 201.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOl

S'enator Ounn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

This will permit the commercial sale of this drug to

anesthesiologists and ît has been approved by the D6â and the

FDA and it will never be sold over the counter. ask for

your vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO,

Nellv dîscussion? Senator Flarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITCZ

Will the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Genator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Senator Dunn: I don*t know why we have to do this bv
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legislation. %h: canet DASA do this b? rule making theo-

selves? It would seefn to me that the process of legistation

wilI take at least titl Juky tv then the Govecnor's got to qo

on vacation. tben the Governor*s got to take a look at the

billv analvze the bill, it won*t become effective until some-

time in August or September. DASA by rule makinq can do this

a 1ot faster and if it*s that important to do and that impoc-

tant a drugv tbey should be able to get this on the books

perhaps within the next aonth and available to patients. Hhy

do we need this legislatively?

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0M OUNNI

âpparentlym because thev refuse to do it that method.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIJ)

Well, Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, that*s a verv poor excuse for Iegislation, I must

tell vou. The fact that one of our departments of State

Government reruses to do something that thev*re supposed to

do and empowered to do, maybe we ought to catl DASA in on the

carpet and tell tbem that they*re going to do it. I donet

think wa ought to be passing legislatien because some depart-

ment of State Governient refuses to assume their constitu-

tional responsibilities. This is a bad idea. It sets a bad

precedent. lt#s geing to open up the door to a plethora of

transfers Just because DASA savs thev donet want to do it. I

think it:s a bad idea and don't think we ought to be pass-

ing legislation like this.

PRESIDIRG OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEFIUIIO!

Al1 rigbt, further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

This is anotber plethora bill. Hho wants this bil12

Mhere did ît come from?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9EdUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0N1 DUNNI

Comes from Johnson and Johnsan who is in my district,

sir.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEHUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

Fronting for the drug pushers, eb?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator ounn.

SENATOR DUNNZ

Are vou a buver?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Ounnv 1 understand there*s a tot of street value

to this particular drug. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0>1 DUNNI

I would have no koowtedge about that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENU'IOI

Senator oeAngelis.

SERATOR DeANGELISI

Hell, Senator Sangmeîster had great difficulty passing

the same bill. Do vou know wh??

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator...senator ounn.

SENATOR TOM OUNNI

No4 why?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUEIO,

Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DaANGELISI
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I don't know wh? either. I Just wanted to know if vou

got his permission to put this bill in again?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEZ4UZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, ifo..if I migbtv I...Iem a joint sponsor of this and

I regret tbat Iêm Just going to bave to kind of withdraw my

support, because itfs come to p# attention from my district

that I:ve had at least three parents' groups who are

extremely concerned b: this as to how available it would make

this...substance and thev would prefer that it stav on the

controlled list because, indeed, it does have a pronounced

street value and I...sorrv.

PRESIDING OFFICSRZ tSENATOR DE;'IUZIDI

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAWIDSONI

Will tbe sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will #ield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

e..according to the analvsisv it says vouere going to

have a quicker recoverv in thiso..on this anesthesia. Is

this Johnson and Johnson*s propaganda or is this somethin:

that FD4 has done?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO,

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNZ

This has been used and approved in other Jurisdictions

and lt*s been approved bv not only the 0EA but the F0â.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;4UZIOI

Genator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

But you didn#t answer the question. Is Johnson and Jobn-

son the one who did the origînal sa?ing this is going to get
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the quicker recovery and that ?ou cao have an outpatient sur-

gerv rather than have to do it in the hospital facility and

is this adainistered b? a local nurse or by an.oeanesthesia

nurse?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T03 DUNN:

This is only administered by a qualified technician

wbether it be an anesthesiologist or...or the nurse who is

duly authorized to administer it. ltes onlv going to be

used in hospitals. Tbe comaent about it having a street

value 1 donet think is relavant because it*s no more..el

didnttu ol undarstand that. It...it reallv isnet anvmore

avaitable on the street than an# other drug aod the fact that

it's changed from a Ctass I to a Elass Il...the onlv effect

that has is it permits its sale commerciallv.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: ISENATOR OEXUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSEH:

Thank Mouv Mr. President. 1 want to be clear about one

thing because Senator Etheredge and I as members of the

oepartment of Alcoholism and Advisory ande.ewhat do we call

nowl..and Substance Abuse âdvisory Council usualk? sponsor

the bilts that reschedule some of the drugs. It was our

recollection that we were to have introduced on behalr of

DASA a bill tNat would reschedule Alfentanil. Ke canet find

a sign of the bill in the.e.in the record at the momentv but

I do need to know because this is quite criticalv did DASA

testifv at the hearing andv ir so4 bow did they testifv?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNN:

They gave tbelr support to the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUli0l
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Senator Netsch.

SENAIOR NETSCHZ

o e -lust to be clear. thev said that it was their inten-

tion to request the rescheduling?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0X DUNNI

That4s correct.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatep I

thlnk it's a qreat bilt and tlke to be put on as a cosponsor

with Senator Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE.'4UIIOI

Alt rightf with leave of tha dodvm...sponsor indicates

he.eehe would welcome tbe support. Leave is granted. Sena-

tor..efurtber discussionz Senator kfatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank Mou, :r. President. What do tbe pharmacists think

about this?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;4UZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

1...1 canet answer that question, 1*m sorrv.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSON:

As #ou know, 1 am a pharmacist and I'm quite concerned

about our industry and...aod our association and I#d

appreciate if you'd check into that for me and get back to

me and 1et me know how they stand on this. Okay?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dunn.
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SENATOR TO: DUNNI

...wilt not be selling it. It...it will only...it*s not

commerclallv...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator nudvcz.

SC-NATOR DUDYEZZ

Tbank vou. Hr. President. Senator Dunnv has the Depart-

ment of LaW Enforcement been aware that voufre trying to

legalize this drug?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIGI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TO; DUNNI

Yes, the# are.

BRESIDING SFFICFRZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

What are they phvsical properties of this druq?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZrOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TUM DUNNI

Hhat do :ou mean b: physlcal properties?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator oudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Mhat*s in theeoeinside.o.chemicals?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M OUNN:

1 donet know the chemical makeup or the fornula.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEaUZIOI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

You*re promoting a...a narcotic and vou don*t know what

vouere promoting?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

senator Bunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

think I know what I*m promoting but I am not a chemist.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Can ?ou tell us what Mouere promoting? If vou knowv we*d

like to know also.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIDI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNN:

Yesv tbis is a drug to assist people and it*s to be used

in the operating room bv anesthesiotogists.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO)

. ..senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

How does it assist peoplez

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEl4UZI0)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNN:

lt pakes their recover? a kot easier according to the

doctors who have used this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Oudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

Hou?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEFIUIIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR T0;4 OUNNI

It's a quicker recoverv witb Iess complications.

PRESIDING DFFIEOR; ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI
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How qulck?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dunn. Quick enough.

SEN&TOR T0M DUNNI

Quicker than the previous method.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl1UZ1O)

Further discussion? If notv Senator Dunn should cer-

tainly close. Senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0: DUNN:

This mayu .this is mv first bill but it may be my last as

a freshman.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI#UZIOI

Question is. shall Senate Bill 201 pass. Thosa in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted

who wisb? I*m sure Sanater Dunn wants to remind everyone or

his closlng remarks. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I

voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Last call. Take

the record. On that question: the Aves are 57* tNe Nays are

oone, none voting Present. Senate Bill 20t baving received

1be required constitutional malority is declared passed. Al1

right, on the Order of Senate 3ills 3rd Reading is Senate

Bil1 229. Senator O*Danielv are ?ou ready to proceedz A1l

right. middle of page 8. Senate Bill 229. Madaa Secretary.

please. read the bill.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bitl 229.

lsecretary reads title of bikll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator oeDaniel.

SENATOR O'DANIEL:

Thank voum Mr. President. Senate Bil1 229 îs a transfec

of thirty-eight thousand dollars designated for trichinosis
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to theoo.award for the destruction of livestockv tbe brucel-

losisv and the bill reduces the appropriations for awards to

the owners of livestock destroved due to trichinosis from

tbirty-eight thousand dollars...tbirty-eight thousend three

hundred dollars to one dollar; and according to Doctor aoby

of tbe departmentv tba mone: for the destruction of tivestock

with tricbinosls is not currently needed because all of the

infected swine have been eradicated. Tbe appropriation to

awards for destruction of livestock is then increased bv

thirty-eight thousand dollars. âdditionallyv fifteen thou-

sand dollars more is providzd for the-.oto cover what is

needed to finish.o.this phvsical vear. Ihere's several herds

of...of cattle ine.eespeciallv in southern lllinois that are

stîll..-have been quarantined for brucellosîs and they lack

fifteen thousand dollars having enough funds to eradicate

theseo..these herds ando-obe saysv hurrv up4 so, okay...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

giscussionz Discussion? If...if not, the question is,

shall Senate Bill 229 pass. Those in favor wilk vote Ake.

Those opposed witl vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wàshz Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take tbe record. on that question, the Ayes ' are 58T

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. Senate Bill 229 hav-

ing received the required constitutional majerity is declared

passed. 2*14 Senator Nelch. 2T0, Senator Etheredge. Senate

bllls 3rd reading is Senate Bitl 2:0. Madao Secretary. read

the billm please.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i1t 21ù.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ
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Thank youv Xr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate 3i1l 2;0 would empower the IEPA to make

grants to units of local government ror.o.under the Build

Illînois Program for the purpose of developing locat water

supplies. Thera are a nunber of us here who have prolects

tbat were funded last year through the Build Illinois Pre-

gramol.and through the IEPA, but these prolects have been

held up because there*s been soma question about the power of

the EPâ to make thisoe.make these grants. Sov what the bill

does is to empower the aqenc? to.e.to do this work that we

want them to do. I'd be happy to respond to an# questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR DEMUZIOI

At1 right, discussion? Discussionz If not, tbe question

is@ shall Senate Bill 270 pass. Those in favor will vote

Ave. Those opposed will vote Na?. The votiag is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted Who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the âyes are 5&. the Nays are oone, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 270 having received the required con-

stitutienaà malority is declared passed. A1l right, with

leave of tNe Bodv. we Will now go to page 9. Secretary*s Desk

Resolutions. Page 94 Secretar?'s Desk Resolutions is House

Joint Resolution Theree.el am told therees an amendment.

House Joint Resolution l on the Order of Secretary*s

Deske.oMadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. : affered bv Senators Karpiel and Pbilip.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 riqhtv Senator nock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Hell. tbank you, ;4r. President and Ladîes and Gentlemen

of the Senate. House Joint Resolution t was sent over bv the

Speaker in a overwbelming maâorîty of the House members. lt

would set up a Select Joint Committee on the Gtate Regulation
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of Hea1th Professions. As I#m sure evervone here is

painfull? aware. there are nine regulatorv âcts which sunset

on oecember 31 of this vear which sunset, obviouslv...which

regulation the General Assembl? is called to reassess and

that, franklk, îs what this resolution would attempt to

accomplish. It would set up a twenty-three member commission

or committee or task force to...including public mewbersm to

take a look at the regulatorv Acts concerning tbose nine pro-

fesslons and make racommendations io writing to tbe General

Assembly. The dates bave been changed to the twenty-ninth of

Mav and September 30 with a view towardv obviousl?, gettinq

ever#thing handled prior to the sunset date in oecember.

Khe amendment that has been offered. I will tell tbis member-

shlpv bas been relected by me in committee and I wouldv obvi-

ouslvp affordv as I said I wouldm tbe opportunity to the

sponsor of the amendment to again present it4 but 1* in ractv

will again oppose it and when.o.when it is explained. will

explain mk reason for opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DG4UZIOI

A1l riqhtv I think Senator Karpiel is readv. Senator

Karpiel.

SENâTOR KARPIELI

Yes. thank Mouv Mr. President. When tbis original reso-

lution was passed.o-passed in the 8*th General Assembl?v tbat

was HJR :984 it had a bipartisan membersbip, three members

appointed by the keadershipv two members of the

House..-speaker.o.two members by the minority keader, legis-

lators and tbey each appeinted a...a public member and tbe

same thing in the Senate. It was ao..a bipartisan committee

in other words and it was even. Now, we are reinstituting

the same comnittee foc the saae reason because the? did not

report on timev as Senator Rock has said; bowever, this reso-

lutîon has no* become a ver: partisan commiEteev and the

Speaker will beu .theretll be twentv-three members; five
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House membersv two public members appointed b? the Speaker.

three House members and one public member appointed bv the

minorit? leader of tbe House. five members...senate members

appointed and two public members appointed b: the President

of the Senate and three bv the minoritv leader. As vou can

see, Representative Madigan, when Ne passed this resolution

out of the House. bas made it a partisan committee. Row I

don't know why he did that. He obviously has some agenda or

something in mind. but whatever tNe reason, don*t tbink

tbat this kind of a resolution should be put into the polit-

ical process. Fhese àcts which are going to be considered bv

this committee are very serious Acts; the Medical Practice

Actf the Illlnois Nursing Act, tbe Physicians* Assistants*

practîce Actv the Pharoacy Practice âctv a whole slew of

these Acts are going to be reviewed by this committee which

is now under tbis resolution Would be a vastly partisan

committee. and I want to know...l would like to know whv all

of a sudden we need so many more Oamocrats on the committee

than Republicans. If it...you know, if tbis is a committee

that we*re going to try to do soae good for tbe medical..eall

tbe Medical Practice Acts and we*re going to try to do good

for the State of Iltinois. I fail to see why we need so many

more oemocrats than we do Republicans. Now maybe the speaker

knows why. but I don*t know and I would..el would verv much

appreciate a #es vote on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

AlI right, Senator Karpiel bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1. Is there discussion? :enator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Yes, thank vou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of

the Senate. I rise in opposition to Amendment No. and.

Senator Karpielv 1:11 vive #ou a verv straightforward and

honest answer. eFool me once. shame on Fou; fool me twicep

shame on me.'' You are quite correct. Me did pass House
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Joint Resolution :98, equal division. lt was sponsored by

the Speaker of the Housem sent here, passed bere unanimousl?.

You know what happened? Tell me what happened to tbat

committeev please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiet.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Well, I don*t know what bappaned to tha committeev but

I...am I...was tbat a rhetorical question or am I supposed to

answer?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENXTOR ROCKI

You Just gave me Four answer. You don*t know what hap-

penad to it. I will tell vou what happened to it. The

Speaker and f made our appointmants and the other side did

not and. bence, there was no quorum. No* seems to ue that

the people of this State have vasted in tbe Democrats the

malority responsibilit: to keep this process movingv and so

we are saying, okav, we*re going to try it again but to make

sure that we bave a quorum we better get a maloritv appoint-

ment and that*s aIl we*re doing. There#s no sinister moti-

vatlon here. It is simply a question that when that was

passed the first time, thera were no appointments forthcoming

from the other side, there was never a quorum and so the

group never met. A11 we waot te do is make sure they meet

and address the matter properly accerding to our responsibit-

itvv and l would urge opposition to this apendmaot.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, further discussionz Senator Philip.

SENATQR PHILIP:

Yeabv Senator Rock, 1...we would be bappv to appoint our

members if vou want to accept our..oour amendment. and quite

frankly. when is tbe medical profession partisan? ee have
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the Select Joint Committee whicb we created here is com-

pletely bipartisan and I think it has worked verv well and is

run verv well. and I don*t see any reason whatsoever wh# this

shouldn't be bipartisan. I don't think ites a Republican or

a oemocrat issueo..the medical professionv and I see no good

reasoneeel*ll be happ? to appoint mv members...vou put the

amendment on and 1el1 appoint them within a week witbout any

problem wbatsoever.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR 9E1'1UlIOl

Further discussion? Senator Kustrae.osenator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youv Flr. President and members of the Senate. A

few vears ago I served on a committee calted the Sunset

Committee. It was one of those commissions that was deemed

by a bandful of legislative leadership to no longer be neces-

sary in the Illioois General Assemblk, and I find it

interesting that here weere coming back again first with L98

and now this one in an attempt to create again wbat we abol-

ished a few vears ago. I always did tbink the Sunset Commit-

tee was a good idea and that there was a place for it. I

think there's a place for tbis comoittee. That Sunset

Committee was composed or an even number of oemocrats and

Republicans from both Ehambers and the leadership of that

commlttee switched every two vears. I don*t see anv reason

whv we cao*t adopt now the same kind of committee structure

tbat we had then since apparently we*ve realized our mistake

and see tbe need for such a creation now.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISJNATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

l agree with the people on that side and I*m going to

vote with Senator Rock, and 1at me tell you whvv that.eethat

sounds Iike an obvious.o.he savs it's the flrst time in his-

tory I've ever voted with him but.eolet me tell vou a couple
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of tbings; one is that i'L should be bipartisanv it

shouldn#t.-.lt should ae realtv nonpartisan, it shouldn*t

have an# partisanship at all, but there are two probtems, one

of which is that the.-.the fault really was în the failure to

appoint members on tbe part of...I tbink both Representative

Daniels and Senator Pbilip last tine and so tbose of us who

had been appointed sat there and were never able to raeet; and

I think tbat did create some i11 willm perhaps that is what

stuck in the craw of Speaker Hadigan, who knows what sticks

in his crawm but in anv eventv he is adamant, I meanv tbere

is no way we are ever going to get this committee unless it

ise.la partisan balanced one in favor of the oemocrats, and

to be perfectl? honest, 1 don*t think lt makes the sligbtest

bit of difference, as.o.having served on b0th the Sunset

Commisslon and the Joint Utility Commission which was part of

the same process one.-on an earlier version of thisv I hon-

estlv do not think it@s going to make an# difference one *ay

or tbe otherv because the...tbe lines for liceasiog are Just

simply not that clear cut and thev do not divlde neatl? along

partisan lines. So, I tbink what is much more important is

that we get this doggone thing moving so that we can have

some report back to us before June 3Gth and are able to take

some action.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further dàscussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEIAANI

Wellv thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I think there are a couple of points that ought to be made

here, one is in...io reaction, Senator Netsch, to your

comment tbat the Speat<er is adamant. You know. more and more

the Speaker is adamank. and we sit here like sitlv gooses

andopeand go along witb him. The Speaker has another agenda

and it has to do with this bill and we should nok altow him

to dictate to this Senate. There's a lot more involved here
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than tbe bipartisanship of this commission. As far as what

qappened last vear, vou uill recall that theo..that the major

issue of that Session had to do with tort reform and the

Medical Practice Acts do not expire until tbis vear, and

those two issues perhaps were Joined last year and I suspect

that they*re jeined again this vear, but we*re deaïing with

something very important, the medical practice in the State

of Illinois that affects a1t of our people whether they*re

Republican ande.oor Democrate we should not allow the Speaker

to win by using strong-arm tactics. I don't thinkv Senator

Rockf that tbis is inoeoin vour style and 1 somewhat skmpa-

thize with the position voufre put in sometimesm but I don*t

think wev Senator..ehletsch, those of us who believe in

bipartisan approaches ought to atlow the Speaker to dictate

to us.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

A11 right, furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis for a

first time.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hellv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Senate, can hardl? believe mv ears that Senator lèock would

Just bow down and lay down for the Speaker of the House. I

Just can*t belîeve it. This ls the first time.ooit*s the

first time I*ve seen anF indication of it and I would be

crushed to think he would reallv do that. I think tbat we

ought to keep in mind that if-..we want to do a Job, letes do

a Job and do it right; if therees going to be any blame, 1et

be shared bipartisanlike and 1...1 reallv feel that this

amendment should pass because l know deep in vour beart:

Senator Rock, vou know Iem right.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DGMUZIO)

A1t rightv further discussion? A11 right, Senator Rock,

for a second time. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI
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kell. I meant what 1 said, frankl?e that when l98 passed

everybod? was of goodwill and cheer and we said, we*re going

to get this Job done. and thenv for soae reasonv there were

no appointments forthcoming froœ the other side. Row I

blame that. frankàv. on our friends in the medical society.

I think tbey double delt us and I was a little miffed and aa

a little miffed. Hith the assurance that Senator Philip has

now given me, Ie1l accept the damn amendment: letes move it

and pass it out of here and we#ll send it back to the

Speaker. but I want those appointnents pursuant to kour wordv

m? frîend.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DZNUZIOI

A11 right, Senator.e.senator Karpiel ma# close.

SENATDR KARPIELI

Hell, I Just want to tbank Senator Rock and.e.for his

graciousee.agreement on tha adoption or this amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Karpiel has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House Joint Resotution t. Those in favor will indicate b:

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. The amendment is

adopted. All right. now on the.-.all right, senator Rock.

vou*re kequestinq a roll call on House Joint Resolution t as

amended. Al1 right. Senator Keatsv for wbat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR KEATSI

To speak on this.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Wellm weeve.u we*ve adopted Amendment No. t. Hellp wait

till we get it into th2 record and we*ll be delighted to come

back and ask #ou. A1l right, House Joint Resolutîon t as

amended. Is there discussion? Senator ikeats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Philv you should have held vour ground. Forget...forget

the amendment. For a minute let*s all àack off andee.forget
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the amendment. Mhat tbis resolution says is the Legislature

is incompetent to do its own Job. The committee chairman of

public healthe #ou are incompetentv you canet do what your

committee is supposed to do* Ke know tbe House is incompe-

tent and can*t do what thevere supposed to do. Tbev got

forty committees. donet btame Madigan, he can*t eveo find

what committee it goes in. The committee cbairman doesne't

know. But what tbis resolution doesv think about it@ it

concedesv we4 the tegislature, are inept, cannot functionm

cannot do our Job and are incapable of doing the oversight

function that we*re supposed to do and since we can*t do it,

we#re now going to hand it off to someoody else and savv

that*s okav, weere incompetentv we admit it, we*re no better

than the Congress and we*ll 1et somebody else do our Job for

us. I think tbat's ludicrous.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â11 right, is there further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

lMacbine cutoffle.oof order. I Just want to defend Sena-

tor Karpieles amendment. It certainly doesnet do what Sena-

tor Keats just said it did.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank voum Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. once again, Senator Rock has been a statesnan and a

complete statesman and I think a11 the members on this side

ought to support hia. 1 donet know what goes on in the

House, I*m not responsible for them. I know thev got so many

committees, tha: got commlttees falling all over each other;

and I can remember last year onu .on the so-called tort

reform, we had hearings in the Senatem we had an opportunity

to amend tbose billse thev went ever to the House of Repre-

sentatives and a11 of tbose meetings were beld in the
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Speaker's Office. There was not one public meeting and

committeep wasnet any debate on the Floor of.u of the House

and we got it stuck down our throat once again. and. vou

knowv 14m getting tired of getting it stuffed down my tbroat

all tbe time from the other House. so letes see a 1ot of

green votes up here.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SZRATJR DENUZIO)

Further discussien? Senator RocRv you wisb to close?

Senator Xock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youv ! would ask for a roll call. It will require

tbe expenditure of some State funds.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DErIUZIOI

Question isv sball House Joint Resolution pass. Those

ln favor will vote A#e. Those opposeo Nav. The

voteo.ovotinq is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wlsh? Take tbe recerd. On that question, the Aves are 53v

the Nays are 2* none voting Present. House Joint Resolution

t is adopted. (Macbine cutoffl.u on the order of Secretary*s

gesk Resolutions is Senate Joint Resolution l04 Kadaa Secre-

tary. Madam Secretar?, Senate...

SECRETARYI

There are no amendments on thls resolution.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 rigbt, Senator Jerope Jovce.

SENATOR JEROME JDYCEI

Thank you, Hr. President. Senate Joint Resolution 10

deals with the construction of a cbem-nuclear compactor For

lou-level nuclear waste in the Village of Channahon in Hill

County. Wbat happened was chem-nuclear came to that areav

started the construction of a compactor for low-level nuclear

waste. The? did not consult the village officialsv tbev did

not consult the county officials. they did not consult the
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State officials and everyone is quite up in arms there and

wbat this resolution does is to ask tbat thoseeo.that cen-

struction be haulted until the safetvv legality and zoning

approval and licensinq questions are resolved, and 1 would

ask for vour favorable adoption of tbis amendment if there

are no questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SZRATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightv Senator Joyce has moved the adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 10. Discussion? Senator

Hacdonalde..senator...

SENATOR dAEOORALDZ

Yes. Mr. President, can you tell us is there anye..any

limitationm Senator Jovce, onlo.on the delav ore.oor

what..ewbat are we talking abœut here for...

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SFNATOR MACDONALDI

l . eto delay purposes.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Oelay purpase isel.is until the safet: concerns of those

residents.eois it residents..eare addressed. Thates..athat's

what ites al1 about. It is in court in Will countv right

now. The State*s attorne? is taking it 'to court on zoainq

vielations. You knowv no one wase-.was notified at al1 and

think this is-.lthis is realty a backward step in..min

dealing with nuclear waste. When we formed the Kentuckv and

Illinois Cempact, I tbougbt we had come a long wa?s toward

that end, that we will have hearings, people will know wbat

is going on in their communit: regarding nuclear waste. and

this is a...a backward step and nuclear waste can be brought

ln from aoywhere in the.u l guess in the world riqht now. We

are about to become an agreement State and then we could

regulate our destin: and thev.-.thev were in such a hurry to

get this done before We became ao agreement State so we
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wouldn*t have any say about it, and 1 think that's something

tbat*s sticking in evervonees craw.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATOR MACOONALD:

Tes, is it.u is not true that there are safety devices

that are atready in the Federal requirementsoe.to..oto site

these various locations?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Well, chem-nuclear savs it met Federal regulatîons but

thev didnet talk to anvone in that community. the? didn't tet

anyone know what was going on in there and. Senatorv I doubt

tbat you'd want one of those facilities to go into vour com-

munity without an# knowledge at a11 of what was happeningv

and the?*re putting it in au ein an o1d truck terminal and

that's whereu .that*s where it*s being put.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Anv further discussion? If not, the

question is the adoption of Senate Joint Resolution t0.

Those in favor Will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. 3n that questionv

there are 53 Ayes. t Navm t voting Present. Senate Joint

Resolution t0 having received the required constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. 0n the Order of Secretary*s

Desk Resolutions is Senate Joint Resolution t6, Madam Secre-

tarv. Senator Marovitz on Senate Joint Resolution t6.

SENATOR MAROVIT':

Thank vouf very much, Mr. President and members of tbe

Zeoate. Senate Joint Resolution 16 creates tbe Lake Michigan

Task Force to conduct a comphrensive studv of the problems

associated with Lake llichigan. the use of Lake Michigan and
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the management of Lake Michigan and to aake recommenda-

tions.e.resolution of those problems. As @ou knoev Lake

Michigan is one of our greatest assets. There are an awful

1ot of problems affecting not onl? the areas along the lake

from Senator Geo-Karis' and Senator darkNausen's district to

Senator Newhouse*s district and alà along the lake but atso

regarding diversions downstate. There are a 1ot of coœmit-

tees that have been appointedv commissions that have been

appointedv but the State needs to be involved. weere going to

be invotved regarding dollars and ceots, we have to be

involved regarding pkanning involving other staees. compacts

.1th other states, downstate needs to be.e.involved regarding

diversions and I tbink itfs important to have a task force

like this where the State is intricately and intimatel?

involved with every aspect of tbe decision makiog process and

I solicit your A#e vote.

PRESIOENTI

Any discussion? An@ discussion? Senator Macdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Thank vouv l'lr. President. f rise in support or this par-

ticular resolution and I would Just like te make a comment

and say that ites very interesting. I served on the Hater

Resource Commission for a number of years and...andv franklvv

the overkill of some of our sunset legislation which aool-

ished that particular commission was a point in case. TNe

Water Resource Eommission did a great deal of work regarding

not only t*e Lake Llicbigan shoreline and those kinds of water

problems but the problems that faced the entire State or

llllnois. So@ here we are a few years down the roadv again.

seeing the necessit: for us to establish a public tegislative

committee and I tbink. indeed, it is needed. Ites very much

needed at this point and time and stand to stronglv support

this resolution.

PRESIDENT:
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Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

$#el1, Senator Macdonald, 1...1 certainl? share

koureoo?our.o.vour points and Ie-.and 1 pointed out to Sena-

tor Marovitz earlier that...you know, this concerns us al1

downstatev particularly those of us that bave districts tbat

the respective waterwavs flow through that coukd be used as

a.o.additional diversion of Lake Michigan waterv so I would

hope, Senator Marovitzv in tbe creation of this task force

that there is consideration given to the respective members

of b0th sides of the aisle that this may have ao.-a serious

effect on all of us thato..that live downstate and that this

task force isnet weighted heavilv in one direction other than

another, and with that, I will support it.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON;

kell, Mr. President, to follow up on a point that Senator

Demuzio made, as he and I bath sùare districts that are

highly affected by the Illinois River and its tributaries not

onlv in relation to tNe farming and manufacture but also for

the transportation of products both raw and finishedv and in

the committee there was a 1ot of discussion about this in

relation to the leadership of tbe House and the Senate, both

Republican and Democrat, tbat consideration be given to mem-

bers of the Legislature andeoobut, more importantlvv public

members who are affected by this for the downstate area and

with tbat understanding that was given in committeev I am

glad to support this billv but I did want to get that state-

ment in the record. Thank vou.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

I*m Just looking everywhere to figure out what this
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commission will do and nowhere can I find a...a svnopsis of

the...of the membership. I*m not worried about the

bipartisan thing. but tbose or us whoo..who for many years

worried about things lika coastal zone management and State

and Federal Government overriding local propertv rightsv et

cetera. 1 Just want to know who's going to be a member or

wbere the membershîp is qoin: to come from, how*s it going to

function? That*s what I*m concerned withv the technical side

of it.

PRESIDENTI

senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Qkaym the membership is composed ofe-.senator Rock and

senator Madigan have five appointœentsv tbree tegislative and

two public; Senator Philip and Genator..-and...and Repre-

sentative Daniels have four; two publicv two legislative.

The chairman is appointed Jointtv by Senator Rock and Repre-

sentatîve...and Speaker Kadigan. A...a public member wi:1 be

the chairman and tbev will be appointed by-..and.o.and he or

sNe will be appointed b? Senator Rock and...and Speaker

Madigan.u a public member not a..onot a legislative chairman.

PRESIDENTI

Further dîscussiooz An? furtber discussion? Senator

Marovitz. #ou wish to close?

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Just solicit vour Aye vote fov this very important

issue.e.on this very important issue.

PRESIDENT:

Question is the adoption of Senate doint Resolution t6.

Those in ravor will vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishg

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tbat questionm

there are 55 Avesf no Navsf none voting Present. Senate'

Joint Resolution 16 having received the required constitu-
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tional malorit: is declared adopted. The hour of two has

arrived and we have a number of comlnittees that are meeting.

Senator Jovce, an# announcements?

GFNATDR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes, thank vou, Mr. President. The Exacutive Comuittee

witl meet promptlv and we wilt aeet till four-twentv this

afternoon. ke will meet from rigbt now till four-twenty.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg, Mour committee is meeting this after-

noon?

SENATOR HOLIIBERGI

Yesv Mr. President. The Local Government Committee will

meet immediately after Session in A-L in tbe Stratton Build-

ing.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Philip, for what purpose do #ou

arlse, sir?

SENATOR PHILIPI

Am I on? There ?ou go. Thank youv Mr. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of tha Senate. There is a malicious

rumor floating around this Senate today that ites taura Kent

Donahue*s birtbday. I*ve been 1ed to believe tbat that is a

fact. She*s once again twenty-nine years o1d and I think we

ought to wish her the best.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis. Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank vou, dr. President. I would Just like ta saF tbank

?ou for that for Senator Philip and know that there are a 1ot

of members in this Chamber tbat don't bave tbe great honor of

beinge.ohaving a birthda? during the time weere in Session

and I know one particular, Senator Sam, vour/s is Jul# 3tst.

Right, Sam? ue114 I would Just like to nake the offer that

you and I can share April 22nd tegether. Thank vou.
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PRESIOENTI

Samv youere magic. Senator Sam.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Bev, did you haar that? Where in the hell is Bev?

Laura, 1*11 be glad to share it with you. I don*t know where

she is and I think-a.if vou find Bev, don*t tell her, no.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Thank vou, llr. President. I*d Just like to remind a11

tbe members or the committee that the Labor and Commerce

Committee will be meeting immediately up in Room *00.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. I would like to be shown as a

hyphenated sponsor on Senate 3i11 B3# and 95:, and in regard

to Senator Donahue#s age, I don*t know how o1d she is but her

legs look about eighteen.

PRESIDENT;

A1I right, gentleman seeks leave of the Bod? to be added

as a cosponsor on Senate Bill 83# and 957. Without objec-

tionv teave is granted. Al1 rightv we have one more item of

business. He have a couple or resolutions and a series of

motîons to be put by Senator Savickas. Resolutionsv Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 192 offered by Senator Dudycz. It.s

congratulator?.

PRESIDENTI

Eonsent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Joint Resolution #G offered b: Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENT:
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Executive. Senator Savickasv for what purpose do you

arisev sir?

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I rise to

submit the foklowing motions to reassign Senate bills. These

bllls were either inappropriateï: assigned or they were

mistkped rrom one line to the other when we were signing

bills. Tbere's about twenty some bills. three of tbem were

not assigned at all, thev were missed due to either stapling

to another bill or not entered intœ our portfolio. A1l the

committee chairmen from the original committee to the goiog

committee have been talked to either by myself or our chief

of staff, Bill Holland. Senator Weaverm our cochairmanv has

the list and has been informed and bas gone tbrough these

hlmself and agrees with all of themv so I would tike *ov at

this time. on a motien move to discharge Senate Bill 3#5 from

the Committee on Appropriations 11 and reassign to Committee

on Appropriations Senate 3i1l G06 discharge from the

Committee on Insurance and then reassign to Committee on

Finance. Senate Bill #98 discharge from the Committee on

Executlve and assign to the Committee on Public Health.

Senate 3ill 56# discharge from the Committee on Executive and

reassign to the Committee on Judiciarv. Senate dill 533 from

the Committee on Labor and reassign to the Committee on

Judiciarv. Senate Bi11 584 discbarge the Committee on Labor

and reassign to tNe Eommittee on Judiciary. Senate Bill 602

discharge fron the Committee on Insurance and reassign to the

Commlttee on Finance. &O8 discharge from the Committee on

Insurance and reassign to the Committee on Finance. Senate

B1ll BT1 discharge from the Committee on Transportation and

reassign to the Committee on Insurance. Senate Bill 873 dis-

charge from the Committee on Executive and reassign to tbe

Committee on Judiciarv. Senate Bill 87t discharge from the

Committeeo.eohe-l87l we did, a11 right. That uas from the
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Commlttee on Transportation and Committee on lnsurance.

Senate Bill 90@ discharge from tbe Eommittee on Executive and

reassigo to the Comaittee on Judiciarv. Senate Hill 9l0 dis-

cbarge from Committee on Executive and reassign to the

Committee on Judiciar?. senate Dill 958 discharge from
i

Commlttea on Elementar? and Secondary Education and reassign

to the Committae on Energk and Environment. Senate 8i1l 1065

discharge tbe Committee on Judiciarv and reassign to the

Committee on Labor and Eommerce. Senate 3i1l 10B0 discharge

the Eommittee on Higber Ed. and reassign to the Eommittee on

Elementar? Ed...senate Bill 1081 discharge from tbe Committee

on Appropriations I and reassign to the Committee on àppro-

priatlons II. Senate Bill :093 discharge from the Committee

on Pubtic Hea1th and reassign to Committee on Lecal Govern-

ment. Senate 8i1I...tt67 discharge the Committee on Local

Government and reassign te the Committee on Revenue. Senate

Bill 1205 discharge from tNe Committee on Labor and Commerce

and reasslgn te the Committee on Appropriations II. Senate

Bitl :260 discharge the Committee on Transportation and then

reassign to the Eommittee on lnsurance.e.senate Bill 133*

dîscharge from the Committee on lnsurance and reassign to the

Committee on Executive. Senate Bill 13:8 discharge the

Committee on Finance and reassign to the Conmittee on Appro-

priations 1. Senate Bill 1353 discharge the Committee on

Revenue and reassign to tbe Committee on Public Healtb.

Senate Bill 1119 discharge the Compittee on Judiciar? and

reassign lt to Committee on Insurance. Senate 3i11 t#e0 dis-

charge tbe Committee on Judiciarv and reassign to the Commit-

tee on Insurance. And Senate Bill 1500 discharge tbe Eommit-

tee on Insurance and reassign to the Eommittee on Judiciar?.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator Savickas has pade motioos to discbarge

with respect to twentv-six individual Senate bills removing

them from one committee and assigning thea to the proper
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committee. ;11 in favor ef the motions to discharge as Just

Journalized indicate by saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The motions carr# and it is so ordered. Genator

Topiokav for what purpose do you arlse?

END OF REEL
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Ilk iis 1iE 1.. f..: :!9

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Mr. Prasident. first off, ma@ I be shown as a

hyphenated Joint sponsor to Senate 3i11 76 as well as to

Senate Bill 212. and on Senate Bill :50:. and with Senator

Deèngelis: permissîon, he would tike to shiet the sponsorship

of that bill to me with bis showîng as the hyphenated Joint

sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

âl1 riqhtv Zenator Topinka seeks leave of t:e Bodv to be

shown as a cosponsor on Senate Jills 16 and 2l2 and asks fur-

ther leave of the dodv to be shown as the chief sponsor of

Senate Bill 1501 instead of Senator DeAngelis. Without

oblection, leave is granted. Senator del Valle, for what

purpose do you arise. sir?

SENATOR DEL VALLEI

Yes, Mr. Presldent, l seek leave to discharge the

Judiciary Committee froia furthar consideration of Senate

Bllls 139: and t3gl--.discharqe dua to a duplication in..-io

introduction.

PRESIDFNTZ

...vou want to Table them?

SENATOR DEL MALLEI

Yes.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right, Senator de1 Valle has moved to discharge the

Eommittee on Judiciarv from further consideration of Senate

Bills 139: and 96 foc the purpose of Tabting. A11 in ravar

of the motion to discharge lndicate by saving Ave. A11

opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it> The aotion carries. Senator det

#alle now moves to Table Senate 3ikls 139: and :396. All in

favor of the motlon to Table indicate b: saving Ave. All
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opposed. The Ayes bave it. The aotion carries and the bills

are Tabled. Senator Smithf for what purpose de :ou seek

recognition?

SENATOR SMITH:

Thank vouv 8r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I stand for two.e.minutes. First, l...with the con-

sent of the sponsor, Senator Poshard. Ied like to be added as

a hvpbenated sponsor to Senate 3i11 613.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, the lady...

SENATOR SMITHZ

Now on a point of...

PRESIDFNTI

A11 rigbtv the lad? seeks leave of tbe Bodv to be added

as the hvphenated cosponsor on Senate 3i1l 813. Sithout

oblection, leave is granted. Now on vour point of personal

privilegev state vour point.

SENATOR SMITHI

Thank you, Gir. 1ike...I@u bonored to present to

this august Bod? a sororal sister of mine Sigma Gamma Rhov

Mrs. Ann Lawrence, who is the wife of the tate Attorney

George Lawrence. She hails fron Chicago and she's a nurse.

PRESIOENTZ

Sbees seated in the gallerv. Will our guest please rise

and be recognized. Hetcome to Springfield. Senator Fawell,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR FAWELL:

Thank youv very much. 1 would like to be added on as a

hvphenated cosponsor to Senate Bill *03 witb the appreval of

the Senate sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, t*e lady seeks leave of the Body to be added

as the cosponsor of Senate 8i1l #03. Without oblectionv

leave is granted. An# furthar business to coae before the
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Senate? Senator Fawell. for wbat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR FAWELLZ

And I want to know what Sam is doing.

PRESTDENTZ

Sam, you*ve been found. Al1 right: Labor and Commerce

at.wlimmediatelv, Executive immediatel: and Local Government

immediately. No further business to come before the Senate.

Senator Sam moves that the Senate staod adlourned until

Fhursdav, April 23rd, tomorrow. at the hour of noon. Noon

tolnorrowm ladies and gentlemen.
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